28 September 2018
Dear Parents
Trip to the Watermill Theatre and a visiting performance of Jane Eyre
I write to inform you of a performance of Jane Eyre at the Watermill Theatre on Wednesday
31 October 2018 which we would like your daughter to attend. Year 11 will be reviewing this
production as a part of their final GCSE drama examination so it is vital that they attend. It
is very beneficial for the students to see the same production twice, so in addition to the
visit to the Watermill Theatre, we have been able to arrange a visiting production of Jane
Eyre from the Watermill at St Helen’s on Friday 16 November.
The performance at the Watermill on Wednesday 31 October will start at 2.30pm. A coach
will be provided to take the students to the theatre, leaving school at 1.15pm and returning
at 5pm. The students will be in time to catch the late bus home but if your daughter does
not normally travel on the late bus please email admin@jointbus.co.uk to ensure a place for
her. Or collect your child from school at 5pm.
For the trip to the Watermill, in the event of an emergency I will be carrying a school mobile
phone which will be switched off during the performance, but you may reach me during the
journey home on 07738 642415.
It is extremely important that we hold the very latest medical or dietary information on all our
students, especially for any external school visits, so if there are any amendments or
additions, do please let the School know. If your daughter has an inhaler or other
medication, please ensure that she brings it with her.
The performance of Jane Eyre from the Watermill at St Helen’s on Friday 16 November will
start at 4.40pm and finish at around 6.10pm. I would therefore be grateful if you could
collect your child from school at 6.10pm.
The cost of both performances will be £28.25, and this will be added to your school bill.
I would be grateful if you complete the electronic response form by Friday 12 October.
Very many thanks in advance for your assistance with this matter.
Yours faithfully

Miss L Jewitt
Acting Head of Drama
ejewitt@shsk.org.uk

